Functional mutations of estrogen receptor protein: assay for detection.
Antiestrogens block the function of estrogen receptor (ER) by binding and misfolding the AF-2 transcriptional activation region in the ligand-binding domain, inhibiting or altering its association with coactivator proteins. We describe a novel assay uniquely configured to identify aberrations in this function that may lead to antiestrogen resistance. The identification of mutations of ER that affect its function is important to current breast cancer therapies. Standard methods to detect these mutations are cumbersome and the number of described mutations is limited, reflecting this difficulty. Conventional ER analysis in the clinic demonstrates the presence of antigenic determinants of the receptor protein or estrogenic ligand binding without reflection on the critical ability of the liganded receptor to interact with transcription cofactors. Here, we describe the use of estrogenic regulation of a site-specific recombinase activity, measuring deletion of a color marker gene via FLP-ER fusion proteins, to detect functional changes in ER protein folding that affects the site where cofactors interact. The assay provides a method to readily detect single amino acid changes in ER, some with biologically important consequences. Without such a functional assay as described, phenotypic changes are likely to remain undetected and under-evaluated. It is probable that some human tumors have antihormone resistance resulting from ER mutations that either block antihormone binding or transmit antihormone binding as a positive transcriptional signal via cofactor interaction. An assay to evaluate functional ER will lead to better predictive tests of treatment modalities.